Lipoprotein-associated oncornavirus-inactivating factor in the genus Mus: effects on murine leukemia viruses of laboratory and exotic mice.
High titers of oncornavirus-inactivating factor (OIF) were found previously in sera of laboratory mice. OIF is highly active against mouse xenotropic and polytropic envelope recombinant murine leukemia viruses (MuLVs) but not against ecotropic MuLVs. Of the 20 different mouse species or subspecies currently tested, that represent 4 subgenera, no OIF was found in the 3 subgenera more distant to the laboratory mouse. In the subgenus Mus, 7 of the 8 most distant species had no OIF, whereas all the ancestral species and subspecies of the laboratory mouse (Mus musculus musculus, Mus musculus domesticus), including a more distant member (Mus musculus cookii), had ample titers of OIF. A new separation technique was devised so that potential virus-neutralizing immunoglobulins could be separated by electrophoresis from OIF in small-volume serum samples. Active OIF was recovered from serum high-density lipoprotein, from very-low-density lipoprotein, as well as from chylomicron fractions. Murine sarcoma virus pseudotypes were made with several available exotic MuLV types. These pseudotype MuLVs were not susceptible to standard OIF preparations. The sera of exotic mice also had no factor analogous to OIF which would inactivate their own homologous or heterologous exotic MuLVs. It appears that, with one exception, OIF activity is limited to two subspecies of M. musculus and may be correlated in these subspecies with the presence of endogenous xenotropic MuLVs.